One Voter at a Time

New Voter Registration & Election Information
For Graduating Seniors
Graduating seniors who would like to get registered to vote have two ways to do it:
1. The Easy Way: ONLINE—if they have a MI Driver’s License or State ID
Use this link to complete the form online: https://mvic.sos.state.mi.us/registervoter
2.

The Not as Easy Way: BY MAIL or IN PERSON. The link to the form with instructions:
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/NSP-0938-B_91950_7.pdf

Important Notes:
The May 5th election will be held entirely BY MAIL.
To vote in the May 5th Election, you must complete an Absentee Ballot Application that gets mailed (or
taken) to your LOCAL Clerk. If you register online, print this application TODAY and send it to your
local clerk. Attach a note that you are a new voter who registered online. If you are registering by mail,
you can send this application WITH your voter registration, to your local clerk.

The deadline for mail-in registration is APRIL 20th! After that date, your voter registration
needs to be done in-person with your local clerk. It is recommended that people registering after April
20th, call their local clerk’s office to schedule a time to appear in person. You can look up your local
clerk using this link:

www.michigan.gov/vote. This same link lets you check your registration

status, find your local precinct (when you do vote in person), check the status of your absentee ballot,
and more.

YOU MUST allow enough time for the mail system to get your application to your clerk, enough time
for your clerk to get your ballot to you, enough time for your ballot to get back to your clerk by 8PM on
Election Day.
Grand Blanc Township, has a special mailbox out front that people may drop their paperwork during off hours.
Additionally, there is a drive thru window that is staffed. I’m not sure of accommodations by other local clerks
but you can always call their office.

Questions/Concerns? Contact LWVFlintArea@gmail.com

